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A bstract

W estudy thetherm odynam icsofdiscretebreathersby transform -

ing a lattice ofweakly coupled nonlinear oscillators into an e�ective

Ising pseudospin m odel. W e introduce a replica ensem ble and inves-

tigate the e�ective system susceptibilitiesthrough thereplica overlap

distribution.W e �nd thata transition occursata given tem perature

toanew phasecharacterized byaslow decayoftherelevantcorrelation

functions. Com parison oflong tim e pseudospin correlation functions

to m axim alreplica overlap dem onstrates that the high tem perature

phasehasglassy-likepropertiesinduced by shortrangeorderfound in

the system .

subj-class:StatisticalM echanics

1 Introduction

Recentwork in thestatisticalpropertiesofnonlinearlatticeshasshown that

thepresence ofdiscretebreathers(DB’s)can inducem etastability and m ul-

tipleeventtim esthatinhibitregularBoltzm ann equilibrium atleastforvery

long observation tim es [1]. It was noted that this behavior is rem iniscent

thatofspin glasses where an apparently new low tem perature phase isin-

duced with seem ingly nonequilibrium properties.Yet,thisanalogy between

nonlinear lattices and spin glasses has been loose since the latter are non

dynam icspin system swith som eform ofquenched disorderwhiletheform er

aretranslationally invariantdynam icalsystem s.Itistheaim ofthepresent

work to sharpen som ehow thisconnection by utilizing som eofthebasicdy-

nam icalpropertiesofbreathersand dem onstrate thata reduced pseudospin
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m odelcan be constructed retaining essentialfeatures ofthe nonlinear lat-

tice. Furtherm ore, it willbe dem onstrated that this reduced pseudospin

m odelhasa tem peraturephasewith glassy-likeproperties.Aswith thecase

ofspin glasses,glassinessin breatherm odelswillbeinvestigated byanalyzing

thepropertiesofan appropriateorderparam eterboth in tim eand ensem ble

dom ain.

Discretebreathersarelocalized nonlinearm odesthatexistalm ostgener-

ically in a vastvariety ofnonlinearlatticem odelsundersom egeneralcondi-

tions[2,3,4].In m odelswith nonlinearon sitepotentialsthatisourprim ary

focushere,itissu�cientto chooseweak enough coupling in orderto beable

to form them . Once form ed,breathersare quite stable and long-lived. The

presenceofalargenum berofDB’sin thesystem ,forinstanceduetocoupling

with a heat bath oran external�eld,renders the translationally invariant

lattice into an e�ectively disordered one with localized dom ainsofhigh en-

ergy accum ulation (’hotspots’)while in otherregionsthere are only linear

orquasilinearphonon m odes[5,1,6,7,8,9,10].Thelatticeisthusnaturally

splitinto regionsofhigh localenergy accum ulation aswellasregionswith

low energy accum ulation. The spatialextent ofthe regions can be varied

and dependsprim arily on thespeci�cbreatherform ed.Forhard on sitepo-

tentialsused in thepresentwork,higherenergy breathersarem orelocalized

and can occupy essentially only onesitewith a very sm allam ountofenergy

in nearby sites.

Thedynam ically disordered pictureofanonlinearlatticepresented previ-

ously leadsnaturally in theconstruction ofa reduced pseudospin Ising-type

m odelfornonlinearlatticesexploiting thenaturalbim odality thatthepres-

ence ofbreathers induces in the system . W e can introduce a projector Pi

thatupon acting to each latticesitei,givesthevalues+1 or� 1 depending

whether the localenergy at this site is larger or sm aller respectively than

a given threshold energy. This threshold willbe determ ined dynam ically

in a way to be explained below and isbased on the energy value necessary

forspeci�c typesofbreathersto form in thelattice.By construction,\spin

up" correspondsto breathersiteswhile\spin down" correspondsto phonon

sites. Once the dynam ic Pseudospin Ising M odel(PIM ) isform ed we m ay

investigateitstherm odynam icpropertiesand in particularitspossibleglassy

behavior,following standard techniquesand ideastaken from the theory of

spin glasses[11]. Even though our PIM does not explicitly involve either

quenched disorder orcom peting interactions,itnevertheless hasthese ten-

denciesbuild in,albeitin an e�ectivedynam icalfashion.Therm alproperties

ofthism odeland theirconnection to the breathersystem willbe analyzed

below.In thefollowing section wepresenttheconstruction ofthem odel,we

discuss the relevant Edwards-Anderson order param eter in section III,the
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m odelentropy and the dependence on initialconditions in section IV and

concludein section V.

2 C onstruction ofa pseudospin Ising m odel

W econsidera chain ofcoupled nonlinearoscillatorswith Ham iltonian:

H =

NX

i= 1

(
p2i

2
+ V (xi)+

k

2
(xi� xi+ 1)

2) (1)

wherexi and pi arethedisplacem entand them om entum ofthei-th site

respectively.Thelatticeisconsidered large(N � 1)and periodicxN + 1 = x1.

W e choose ason site potentialthe nonlinearhard �4 potential,viz.V (xi)=
xi

2

2
+ xi

4

4
, while the param eter k determ ines the strength ofthe nearest-

neighborinteraction.W hen weconstructbreathersusing theanticontinuous

lim itm ethod[4]theirfrequenciesfortheassum ed hard�4 potentialarehigher

than theupperphonon band edgeforeach coupling chosen.In thiswork we

useprim arily thevaluek = 0:1 forthecoupling thatresultsin phonon band

lim itsatfrequencies!ph = 1 forthelowerand !ph = 1:18 fortheupperone.

Letusfocusin the regim e where breathersare prim arily localized on a

single site or at m ost they have an extent ofthree sites. This regim e can

be easily identi�ed from the exact num ericalprocedure we follow for the

breatherconstruction and the subsequentevaluation oftheirenergy[4].For

instance,a breather offrequency !b = 1:224 for k = 0:1 corresponds to a

dim ensionless energy ofE b = 0:3004 while it is localized m ostly on three

sites with 60% ofits energy on the centralsite. As a result,ifwe set an

energy threshold equalto 60% ofE b,i.e. E th = 0:18,then allsites with

energy largerorequalto E th can beconsidered as"breathersites" whilethe

restwillbe "phonon sites". The speci�c energy cuto� selectsallsingle-site

high energy breathersand alargem ajority breatherswith som esm allextent.

Given theconnection between breatheram plitudeand itsfrequency,with the

speci�c selection we include allbreathersthathave frequencieshigherthan

!b = 1:224. W e note thatthisfrequency isonly 3:7% higher than the top

ofthe linearized phonon band;asa result,the heuristic introduction ofthe

speci�c threshold doesnot lead to serious error,except forthe case ofthe

very extended breathersnearthephonon band.

Clearly the introduced projection underestim ates the num ber of"non-

linearsites" while,additionally,doesnottake into accountthe locallattice

coherencein locationswherem orethan onesitebreathersexist.Forinstance,

in thecaseofthepreviousexam ple,whilethecentralsiteistaken by thepro-

jectorto bea"breathersite",allitsneighborsareconsidered "phonon sites"
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by construction,even though there isa de�nite coherence between the cen-

traland thenearby sites.On theotherhand,thepresenceofm ultibreathers

with energy per site larger than the cuto� is counted correctly. These is-

suesare depicted in Fig.1 where we presentthe energy distribution persite

for breathers with di�erent frequencies for the di�erent sites occupied by

thebreather.Although speci�c resultswillin generaldepend on thespecial

choiceofa cuto�,thegeneralphysicalbehaviorshould notbesensitiveto it.
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Figure 1: Localbreatherenergy (in logarithm ic scale)asa function ofsite

num ber(centralsite at0). W e take asa reference the value 0:01 in energy

thusneglectinglocalenergiesbelow thisvalue.Forthethreelowerfrequencies

breatherislocalized in 5sitesand fortheotherthreefrequenciesthebreather

islocalized in 3 sites.

In order to construct the PIM with localspin Si we use the following

projector:

PiE i= Si (2)

whereE iisthelocalenergy atsitei.Thevalueofthespin Siisthen Si= +1

forE i � Eth and Si = � 1 forEi < E th . Thus,by construction,allposi-

tivespinscorrespond to breatherstateswhilenegativespinsto linearlattice

m odes.Asthedynam icalsystem evolvesin tim e,so doesthecorresponding

Isingm odelthrough dynam icalspin ipping.W heneverthereisspontaneous

energy accum ulation,there willbe spin up tendency while when breathers

aredestroyed thespinswillip down.Theoverallspin con�guration ofPIM

willdeterm inethestateofthesystem and m icroscopicdynam icaleventswill

determ ine the speci�c changesin the spin distribution. Even though there

isno explicitIsing-like Ham iltonian forPIM ,the localdynam icsintroduces
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e�ectivespin-spin interactionsthatm ay bequitecom plex,com petingaswell

astim e dependent. Asa result,we expectthe therm odynam icsto be quite

rich with novelaspects.

3 T he order param eter

The pseudospin Ising m odelthatwe established forthe hard-�4 lattice has

no directHam iltonian representation like the standard Ising m odel. Never-

thelessspin degreesoffreedom change asa resultoftwo factors,one isthe

contact to a bath that produces and destroys statistically breathers while

the second is the localbreather dynam ics itselfthat can have sim ilar ef-

fects. Although hard to separate the two,the lattertendency can be seen

asa localuctuating e�ectivespin-spin interaction,sim ilarin som esenseto

the com peting interaction found in a spin glass (SG).W e note that while

in the latter at zero external�eld there is no net m agnetization m in our

PIM the value of m is typically nonzero by construction. Although the

transition from negativeto positiveaveraged m agnetization m arksthetran-

sition from a phonon-dom inated to a breather-dom inated system ,the non-

zero valueofm di�erentiatesPIM from a usualSG m odel.Neverthelessthe

presence ofbreathersat�nite tem peraturesisseen asa localpersistence of

the pseudospins in the PIM .This persistence introduces shortrange order

in the m odeland a�ects directly higher correlation spin functions,such as

susceptibility. The relevant quantity that probes these correlations is the

Edwards-Anderson order param eter originally introduced for spin system s

with com petition[12,13,11]. In orderto analyze itspropertieswe willuse

two approaches,one isa replica representation based on ensem blesand the

second is an analysis in the tim e dom ain. Although in standard statisti-

calm echanicalsystem sergodicity warrantiestheequivalence between phase

spaceaveragesand tim edom ain averages,thisisnotnecessary truein m ore

com plex system s with som e form ofcom petition build in;the case treated

hereoftheextended nonlinearsystem sbelongsin thelattercategory.

3.1 R eplica representation

In spin glassesthereplica approach isused in ordertocom putethepartition

function ofthe system in the space ofvariables where the e�ective Ham il-

tonian does not contain any disorder and is translationally invariant [11].

Replicasnotonly help in writing down theoreticalrelations,butadditionally

thereplica form alism isvery powerfulwhen m any nearequilibrium statesof

di�erent free energy exist. Operationally,di�erent replicas can be thought
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ofas clones ofthe originalsystem ,viz. di�erent statisticalrealizations of

the sam e equilibrium system corresponding to di�erent sets ofinitialcon-

ditions while the overlap between di�erent replicas can be thoughtofasa

m easureofthesim ilarity between them [14].Thereason fortheapplicability

ofreplica ideasin thecaseofbreathersisbecausethelatter,beinglong-lived

m etastablestates,inducestatepersistencein thenonlinearsystem and thus

non-zero overlap between di�erentsystem realizations.Ashasbeen already

noted inseveralworks,thetim eregim einwhich standard Gibbsianstatistical

m echanicsisapplicableisnotvery interesting in m ostcases.

In orderto im plem enttheseideasin thestatisticalenum eration ofstates

and study oftherm odynam ic propertieswe introducesystem replicasin the

following way: W e consider the Ham iltonian lattice ofN sites (typically

N = 200) and introduce initialconditions with random initialvelocities

following the Gaussian distribution at tem perature T,i.e. we start with

therm alized velocities butnottherm alized positions. Clearly the system is

outofequilibrium ,butnottoofarfrom it.W ethen letthesystem evolvefor

a tim e t1 thatisapproxim ately one hundred periodsofthe cuto� breather

period related to the energy threshold;atthe sam e tim e we em ploy num er-

ically the projection operation and thus turn the nonlinear system into an

e�ective spin system . Longert1-tim essuch ast1 approxim ately 270 periods

doesnotaltertheresults.W hilein thetim ewindow t1 < t< t2 weaverage

thespin valuesand theoutcom ede�nesonesystem replica.Thisprocedure

isrepeated n tim esfordi�erentinitialconditionsand theresulting ensem ble

constitutesthereplicaensem bleattem peratureT.Thetypicalnum bersused

are n = 100 while t1 = 400 and t2 = 500 (approxim ately 78 and 97 periods

ofthe cuto� breather period respectively);ensem bles up to n = 200,size

ofthe lattice up to N = 1000,longertim es aswellas no averaging in the

selected tim e range were also tested with sm allchangesin the results. W e

notethattheaveraging donein thetim erange[t1;t2]sim ply sm oothssom e-

how thespin distribution ofeach replica and produceschangesonly in cases

when m oving breathers are present. The replica ensem ble thus generated

can be thoughto� asthe equivalentequilibrium ensem ble forthe nonlinear

system . W e can now use this ensem ble in order to com pute the averaged

replica m agnetization de�ned through

m =
1

� n N

t1+ �X

t= t1

nX

�= 1

NX

i= 1

S
�
i(t)=

1

nN

nX

�= 1

NX

i= 1

S
�
i (3)

where � is the tim e window � = t2 � t1 that is used for the replica

construction and S�
i isthe tim e independentspin atlattice site ibelonging

to replica �. W e note thateven though the tim e t1 islong enough forthe
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system to reach localtherm alequilibrium itiscertainly notsu�ciently long

for the system to reach true therm odynam ic equilibrium . This is clearly

observed from the presence ofpersistentm odesin the dynam icallattice or

theinduced shortrangeorderin thepseudospin m odel.Thetem peratureT

ofthesystem isde�ned through averaged equipartition and thesystem itself

is now represented by the collection ofthe n equivalent tim e independent

replicas.Theshortrangeorderinduced by nonlinearlocalization introduces

som e sim ilarity between the replicas,even though they were produced in a

statistically independentfashion. Thissim ilarity between a random pairof

replicas � and � can be quanti�ed though the introduction ofthe replica

overlap:

q
�� =

1

N

NX

i= 1

S
�
iS

�

i (4)

The quantity q�� evaluated for two speci�c replicas � and � from the

ensem ble ofn replicas m easures the degree ofsim ilarity between the two

pseudospin con�gurations[11,15].Since n islargeand there aren(n � 1)=2

overlaps one m ay de�ne som e additionalquantities that help quantify the

extentofreplica sim ilarity;one ofthose isthe averaged overlap taken over

allreplica pairsand being equalto:

q=
2

n(n � 1)

nX

�;�= 1;�6= �

q
�� (5)

Furtherm ore,theoverlapdistributionorprobabilitydensityfunctionP(q�� )

that is easily evaluated m ay provide very detailed inform ation forthe sys-

tem statisticalm odes.In thecontextoftheParisitheory[15],itcan beused

in orderto evaluate the inverse overlap function x(q)thatis the cum ulant

distribution function ofP,viz.

x(q)=

Z q

� 1

dqP(q) (6)

According to the ideasbelieved to be true atleastin the contextofthe

m ean �eld theory ofspin glasses [13],the replica overlap q(x) determ ined

as the inverse function ofx(q) de�ned through Eq. (6),and evaluated at

x = 1,viz.q(1)isidenticalto the m axim um overlap qm ax between allpairs

ofthe replica ensem ble. Furtherm ore,this quantity qm ax is identi�ed with

theEdwards-Anderson orderparam eterforspin glassesthatisableto probe

into theshortrangeorderofthesesystem s[15,11].In a regularsystem ,the

overlap distribution P(q)isa delta function and,asa result,the m axim um
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and averaged replica overlapscoincide.In a statistically inhom ogeneoussys-

tem on the otherhand,the overlap distribution ism ore com plex leading to

m ean overlap that is di�erent from the m axim alreplica overlap. In these

cases,thelatterdeterm inesthetendency ofsystem copiesto besim ilareven

though they weregenerated through a random procedure.Thetruetherm o-

dynam icsofthese system sisdictated by thisproperty forreplica sim ilarity

orproxim ity and asa resultqm ax isa pivotalquantity.

W ehaveperform ed theaforem entioned analysisforthen replicasofour

system and evaluated both the average replica overlap q aswellasthe av-

eraged m axim um overlap qm ax between the replicas. The outcom e isshown

in Fig.2 where 1� q and 1� qm ax areplotted asa function ofthe averaged

system tem peratureevaluated through equipartition.Thespeci�cfunctional

choice forthisrepresentation isdictated by the factthatin a true m agnet-

icalsystem such asa spin glass,localspin susceptibility � isrelated to the

overlap q forsm all�eldsaskB T� = 1� q in spin glasses[11]. Thus,1� q

and 1 � qm ax are two m easures ofthe pseudospin susceptibility evaluated

through theaveraged and m axim alreplica overlapsrespectively.The factor

kB T stem s from localapplication ofthe uctuation-dissipation theorem in

standard spin system s;we willnot include it in the pseudospin m odelal-

though we willstillreferto the two quantities derived through the replica

overlapsas"susceptibilities" and usethequantities� and �m ax respectively

todesignatethem .Afterthesecom m ents,wecan now focuson thenum erical

resultsofFig.2 and discussthephysicsthatisderived.

The generalshape ofthe PIM susceptibility is sim ilar to that ofzero-

�eld cooled spin glasssusceptibility characterized by areasonably sharp cusp

at a characteristic tem perature Tg [11]. W e callhereafter phase Ithe low

tem peratureregim eforT < Tg whilethehigh tem peratureregim eforT > Tg

we callphase II.ForT � Tg both averaged and m axim aloverlapsgive the

sam e susceptibility while in the high tem perature phase IIforT > Tg they

areclearly di�erent.

W hileforT < Tg � and�m ax raisetothem axim um inashorttem perature

range,forT > Tg they decay very slowly.Atvery low tem peraturesin phase

I m ost dynam icalstates are phonon m odes resulting in an ordered state

ofdown spins leading thus to the greatest possible overlap at T = 0,viz.

q = 1. As the tem perature increases m ore and m ore breather m odes are

generated resulting in spin up statesand a subsequentdecrease ofboth the

averaged and m axim aloverlaps.Thereason forthereduction oftheoverlap

issim ple;since thebreatherm odesarefew and in random latticelocations,

m ixing di�erent random realizations results in sm aller overlap. W hen the

tem perature reachesthe value Tg � 0:38 the average system m agnetization

becom es zero and a change in the therm odynam ic behavior occurs. The
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Figure2:Susceptibilities� = 1� q(circles)and �m ax = 1� qm ax (diam onds)

asa function oftem perature (logarithm ic scale in (a)). In (a)entire range

while in (b)only in the vicinity ofthe transition point. W e note the clear

di�erencebetween � and �m ax athigh tem peratureswherediscretebreathers

aregenerated.

onsetofpersistence dueto theabundantbreatherm odesresultsnotonly in

a positivem agnetization butalso in persistencein thelocalpseudom agnetic

features.Thisisdem onstrated by twofeaturesofPhaseIIin Fig.2,onebeing

theslow decay asa function oftem peratureofboth susceptibilitieswhilethe

otheristheseparation ofthem axim alfrom theaveraged susceptibility.The

slownessofthisdecay iscontrasted to the fastrise on the low tem perature

size ofphase I.The slow decay of� in T showsthatin phase IIthesystem

establishes for each tem perature localorder that is not very sensitive to

tem peraturechanges,i.e.thesystem hassom e"tem peraturerigidity".This

featureiscom patiblewith thepresenceofa largenum berofbreathersin the

system and the fact that random initialconditions that do not di�er very

m uch result in sim ilarsystem breathercontent. The second characteristic,

viz.thatofthedi�erentdecay between � and �m ax isa very signi�cantone.

Itdem onstratesthattheoverlap distribution P(q)isnottrivialand thatin

thisregim ereplicasarenow "close"orsim ilar,afeaturethatisclearly absent

in the phase I.Physically thisproxim ity ofthe random replicasin phase II

isdirectly attributed to thepersistence propertiesofthebreatherm odes.

The contrastbetween the low and high tem perature regim e can be seen

easily in an energy density plotand theresulting PIM representation in each

case is shown in Figure (3). In Fig. 3(a) the system is at tem perature

T = 0:057 (kB T < E g)while in (b)T = 0:533 (kB T > E g). The horizontal

9



axislabelsthe lattice sites,the verticalone istim e while in darkerregions

thelocaloscillatorenergy ishigher.In sub�gures3(a)and 3(b)weshow the

space-tim eevolution ofthetruelocaloscillatorenergy whilein (c)and (d)we

show whatthesystem lookslikeafterperform ing thepseudospin projection

foreach correspondingtem peratureand with black colorlabelingthespin up

PIM states.In the�rstcase(Fig.3(a)and (c))wherebreatherscannotoccur

due to low tem perature ofthe system the m ean m agnetization is negative

while in the second case (Fig.3(b)and (d))breathershave form ed and the

latticehaspositivem ean m agnetization.
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Figure 3:Energy density fora system with tem perature (a)T = 0:057 and

(b) T = 0:533 respectively; horizontalaxis denotes lattice sites while the

verticalaxisdenotestim e.Black colorindicatesthem oreenergetic regions.

W e note thatthe grey scalesin (a)and (b)are norm alized asinterm ediate

colorsbetween black and whiteand,asa result,correspond to di�erentlocal

energy content in each sub�gure. Graphs (c) and (d) are the system s (a)

and (b)correspondingly using the pseudospin representation. W e now note

a m orepreciseconcentration ofhigh energy regionsin each case.Black color

designatesspin up states.

Before closing the discussion on the pseudospin susceptibilitiesobtained

through thereplicam ethod weshould m aketwocom m ents.Firstly,thevalue

ofthetransition tem peratureTg clearly dependson thecuto� energy E th of

theprojectorPi although notin a trivialway.W hiledi�erentchoicesofthe

latterm odify Tg,thechangesin itsprecisevaluearenotlarge.Furtherm ore
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even though the cuto� E th isdeterm ined heuristically,itsphysicalm eaning

isvery precise and thusm odelindependent. W e willadd m ore insightinto

the issue ofthe physicalbasis ofthe cuto� below. Secondly,the function

�(T)isproportionalto m 2(T)foralltem peratures,i.e. the replica overlap

thatdeterm ines� isglobaland notlocal.Thisfeature which isatvariance

with usualzero �eld spin glassbehaviorstem sfrom thespeci�cway ofcon-

struction ofthepseudospin m odelsincethelatterleadstonon zero averaged

m agnetization form osttem peratures. Thus,in som e sense,PIM isrelated

toaSG in thepresenceofan external�eld.W ewillcom m entfurtheron this

pointin theconclusions.

3.2 T im e dom ain statisticalm echanics

Intheprevioussectionweinvestigated therm alPIM propertiesusingareplica

ensem bleand found theexistenceofahigh tem peraturephasewith enhanced

replica overlap.Letusnow engagein a com plem entary,yetm orecom puter

intensive analysis,perform ed purely in the tim e dom ain and independent

ofthe introduction ofreplicas. For this purpose we now introduce a tim e

averaged localpseudospin correlation function asfollows:

qi(t)= hSi(0)Si(t)i=
1

tobs

Z tobs

0

Si(t
0)Si(t

0+ t)dt0 (7)

wheretheobservation tim etobs istaken to bem uch longerthan therela-

tively shorttim escalet1 ort2 and typically equalto tobs = 104 in tim eunits.

This tim e-averaged correlation function is calculated num erically for large

latticesoftypicalsize N = 500.The true dynam icalcorrelation function is

given by:

q0= lim
t! 1

lim
N ! 1

1

N

NX

i= 1

hSi(0)Si(t)i= lim
t! 1

lim
N ! 1

�q (8)

where �q=
P N

i= 1hqi(t)i=N Thequantity q0m easuresspin-spin correlations

that have not decayed at a given tim e twhen this tim e is taken to be in-

�nite,i.e. very long com pared to allcharacteristic tim esofthe system . In

the context ofthe Som polinskitheory forSG this quantity is shown to be

identicalto the Edwards-Anderson order param eter,viz. q0= qE A[16]. In

ordinary m ean-�eld spin glassesatzero external�eld the non zero value of

qE A m arkstheonsetofshortrangeorderand thespin glassphase.Oneissue

ofim portance is the order ofperform ing the lim its in Eq. (8). Ifwe take

�rstthe tim e lim it,then the system of�nite size N willhave in�nite tim e

available to itand thuswould traverse allthe partsofphase space. Taking
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subsequently the therm odynam ic lim it would m ean that tim e correlations

willbe equivalent to a Gibbs average. If,on the otherhand,we take �rst

thelim itofN ! 1 then thesystem can betrapped in som ereduced region

ofphasespacecorresponding forinstancein a given distribution ofbreather

statesand since itssize isin�nite itwillnotbe able to escape from iteven

in in�nite tim e. Clearly,in the lattercase the correlation function isnota

function ofthewholeaccessiblephasespacebutonlyofthoselonglived parts

wherethesystem getstrapped,i.e.thecorresponding correlation function is

notGibbssian.
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Figure 4:Susceptibilities� = 1� q (circles),m axim alreplica susceptibility

�m ax = 1� qm ax (diam onds)and susceptibility �0obtained from thedynam ic

overlap q0(�0= 1� q0,squares)asa function oftem perature(in logarithm ic

scalein (a)).W enotein (b)good coincidencebetween �m ax and �0overthe

entirehigh tem peraturerangewherebreathersaredom inant.

Thesusceptibility �0= 1� q0ofthecorrelation q0evaluated fortim esof

theordert� 104 forsystem sizesN = 500 ispresented in Fig.4 aswellasit

iscom pared with thesusceptibility �m ax determ ined in theprevioussection

through the m axim alreplica overlap qm ax. W e observe thatthere isa good

agreem entbetween thetwoquantities,especially in theglassyhighertem per-

aturephaseIIalthough therearecleardeviationsin thetransition region due

to increase ofuctuations. Thisgood num ericalagreem ent,tested also for

otherparam eterregim es,dem onstratesthatindeed itisthem axim alreplica

overlap thatcorresponds to the long-tim e system correlation functions. In

otherwords,thetherm odynam icsofphaseIIisdom inated by averagesover

restricted m inim a in the system free energy. For,ifwe take into considera-

tion allsystem copiescorresponding to di�erentsetsofinitialconditionswe

12



obtain theaveragem agnetization orequivalently theoverlap overallreplicas

that m ixes uniform ly allthe states. The m axim um replica overlap on the

otherhand selects only states in close proxim ity foreach tem perature and

perform stheaveraging only overthosestates.W eobservethattheequality

q0= qm ax � qE A thatisexpected theoretically in m ean �eld spin glassthe-

ory holdsalso in ourpseudospin dynam icallattice even though the regim e

identi�cation in the two classes ofsystem s is quite distinct. W e com m ent

between �0and �m ax also that the deviations observed num erically in the

transition region arevery likely attributed to thenum ericaltim elim itations

in theevaluation ofq0.

W e note that the equality between m axim alreplica overlap and tim e

correlation function thatwasfound previously doesnothold in caseswhere

the dynam icalsystem isin a regim e thatdoesnotgenerate breathers. W e

haveconstructed aPIM alsoin thecasewith alinearon-sitepotentialsetting

thesam eenergy threshold that,nevertheless,ishighly arti�cialin thiscase.

W e found sm alldi�erencesbetween thereplica averaged,m axim um overlap

and spin-spin correlation function in thiscase.M orespeci�cally,thereplica

averaged and the spin-spin correlation coincide and the m axim um overlap

has sm alldi�erences from the other two quantities. In Fig.5 we show the

resultsforthe linearm odelin the highertem perature phase,aswellas,for

com parison,thecorresponding valuesofthenonlinearm odel.W eobserve a

sharp contrastin thescale oftheagreem entofthevariousquantitiesin the

linear versus the nonlinear case. W e note,however,that in the transition

region theuctuationsarem orepronounced,a factthatisexpected.

W e can m ake an analytical estim ation of the transition tem perature

through the use ofthe following argum ent based on energy equipartition

ofa single oscillator. Fora single harm onic oscillator with totalenergy E

and threshold energy E th the transition tem perature can be found through

the m edian ofthe Boltzm ann distribution exp(� �E ) determ ined through

theequation
R
1

E th
e� �E dE =

RE th

0
e� �E dE .W hen thisequation holdswehave

with equalprobability a spin up or a spin down state and as a result the

averaged m agnetization iszero.Thetransition tem peratureisthusfound to

be:

kB Tc =
E th

ln2
: (9)

Thetransition tem peratureforthelinearlatticein thelow coupling lim it

forenergy cuto� E th = 0:18 is m anifested trivially by Eq. (9)which gives

Tc = 0:256 and agrees quite wellwith the num ericalresult T = 0:26. W e

handle num erically severaldi�erent cuto� values and found thatthe value

ofTc isin a good agreem entwith the analyticalpredictionsusing Eq. (9).

The nonlinear case ishandled using the sam e argum ent i.e. the transition
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Figure5:Nonlinearcasesusceptibilities� = 1� q (circles),m axim alreplica

susceptibility �m ax = 1� qm ax (diam onds)and susceptibility �0obtained from

the dynam ic overlap q0(�0= 1� q0,squares) asin Fig. 4(b). Linearcase

susceptibilities� = 1� q (dotted circles),�m ax = 1� qm ax (trianglesup),�0

(trianglesleft).Both setsofsusceptibilitiesareplotted asa function oftim e

in the high tem perature regim e.A sharp contrastisseen uppon com paring

thethreecurvesofthenonlinearlatticewith thoseofthecorrespondinglinear

one.

tem perature is de�ned through N + = N � where N + = 1

Z

R
1

E th
e� �E d�

dE
dE

and N � = 1

Z

RE th

0
e� �E d�

dE
dE and d�

dE
is the density of states. W e found

strong deviationsbetween theresultresulting from thisoneoscillatorbased

calculation and thenum ericalsim ulations.Fortheenergy cuto� E th = 0:18,

which is the one we m ainly use,the transition point is through num erical

sim ulation atTg = 0:38 whilethevalueoftem peraturethrough theprevious

argum entisatT = 0:288.Thisdisagreem entholdsforseveralotherdi�erent

cuto�valuesaswell.W econcludethatthetransitiontem peraturedependson

theenergy cuto� E th butin thenonlinearlatticecaseitisclearly dom inated

byotherfactors,viz.theform ationofbreathers.Ourgeneralconclusion from

alltheabovecom m entsisthattheequality ofthetim ecorrelation function

q0to qm ax and both to theEdwards-Anderson orderparam eterdem onstrates

thatsom e form ofglassiness forthe high tem perature phase isinduced by

thenonlinearly self-localized breatherstates.
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4 Entropy ofthepseudospin glassstate,replica

construction and initialconditions

Usingthepseudospin representation forthenonlinearsystem wecan produce

easily an estim ate ofthe part ofthe system entropy that is related to the

onset oflocalized m odes. In each tem perature the N pseudospins in each

replica n are partitioned in N + positive and N � = N � N+ negative ones.

Theentropy perspin isthus(kB = 1):

S = ln

 

N

N +

!

= N lnN � N+ lnN + � N� lnN � (10)

By construction,atlow tem peratures,negative spins dom inate and the

entropy is very sm all;upon increasing tem perature,the entropy augm ents

and reaches a m axim um in the tem perature where positive and negative

spinsareequalin num berwhereS = N ln2� 0:698N .Thistransition tem -

perature is equalto the one found through the system m agnetization and

susceptibility,viz. Tg,since the latter occurs near the point ofzero pseu-

dospin m agnetization.ForT > Tg theentropy decaysslowly asafunction of

tem peraturewith a ratethatisdistinctly slowerthan thatin phaseI;these

featuresare seen in Fig.6 where the num erically obtained entropy perspin

isplotted asa function oftem perature.Theentropy reduction athigh tem -

peraturesisa typicalfeatureofcoupled two levelsystem sin onedim ension.

In the presentm odelitcorrespondsto the saturation ofthe spin up states.

The form ofits occurrence is however di�erent from those in the standard

cases,for,in the presentcase itdoesnothappen sym m etrically forthe low

and high tem perature phase. The slow decay in phase IIcom pared to the

fastrizein phaseIcapturestheonsetoforderin theform ercasein theform

oflongerlived localized states.

W ealso com m entthatthecalculated entropy m easuresthebreatheren-

tropy evaluated overthe appropriate free energy m inim a in the pseudospin

representation.AllreplicasforT > Tg aredom inated by nonlinearlocalized

m odes and thus the num ber ofup spins does not have a very strong tem -

perature dependence. As a result,the calculated entropy is obtained from

appropriatelocalized segm entsofphasespaceand nottheentirephasespace.

Letusnow focuson the dependence ofthe resultson initialconditions.

The role ofthe latter is criticalforthe the replica construction since they

enablethesystem preparation in appropriatephasespacestates.Clearly the

replica ensem ble hasto be produced random ly,yetthe weightofnontrivial

locally correlated statesm ustbe nonzero. Asa result,true equilibrium ini-

tialconditionsarenotappropriatesincethey would notnecessarily produce
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Figure 6: Num erically evaluated entropy perparticle asa function oftem -

peratureforPIM .

enough nonlinearlylocalized statesand resultsim plyin Gibbsstatecounting.

Thisfeatureoftheinitialconditionshasbeen discussed in Ref.([6]).Forour

replica preparation weused aGaussian distribution overtheinitialvelocities

butnotthepositionsoftheparticles.Asaresultthesystem initially isaway

from equilibrium ,yetnottoo farfrom it. Otherinitialconditionsthatare

truly nonequilibrium willproducea largerweightofthecorrelated m odesin

the replica ensem ble and asa resultchange the speci�c valuesobtained for

thesusceptibilities[6].

W ehavealsoperform ed thepreviousanalysisusingtheLangevinequation

approach. M ore speci�cally, for each tem perature T we therm alized the

system using localstochasticnoiseand dissipation and used thisstateasthe

initialoneforthepreparation ofthereplicasasin section III.W efound the

following departures com pared to the results presented earlier. Firstly the

transition tem perature Tg wasshifted to a sm allervalue,i.e. the transition

to the glassphase occursearlier. Furtherm ore,the taildistribution forthe

averaged � is not as slow as for the other initialconditions while there is

now a sm allerdi�erence between q and qm ax. Also in the case ofLangevin

therm alization q and spin-spin correlation function coincidetogether.These

features corroborate the statem ents m ade previously regarding the use of

therm alized initialconditions.Sim ilarobservationshavebeen m adein other

studieswhere a com parison am ong di�erenttherm alization processeswhere

adopted.
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5 C onclusions

The analysisoftherm alpropertiesofextended nonlinearlattice system sin

theirweak coupling lim itisa task ofparam ountim portance and di�culty

dueto theform ation ofnonlinearlocalized m odes.Thelatteractassystem

im purity m odesthatneverthelessare self-generated and som ehow annealed

in the system . They have considerable resilience to therm aluctuations,

yetthey are produced and destroyed by them . Theirpresence m odi�esthe

freeenergy landscapeofthesystem and thustheresulting therm odynam ics,

leading to som e form ofsystem glassiness. In order to tackle these issues

we �rstm odi�ed ourdynam icalsystem and turned itinto an e�ective spin

system ofIsing type where the two spin valueswhere determ ined from the

thesystem dynam icsthrough a projection.Locationswith nonlinearenergy

accum ulation were m apped to spin up states while the rest to spin down

states.Thisreduction ofthedynam icalsystem intoaspin m odelenablesthe

use oftheextended literature ofspin glasseswhere sim ilarissueshave been

addressed.

In ordertohandlethepresenceoflong-lived breatherm odesin thelattice

weused two approaches,onebased on system cloning into replicaswhilethe

other in tim e dom ain correlation function evaluation. The replicas where

constructed from arandom ensem bleofinitialvelocitiesand subsequentsys-

tem evolution to tim esthatare long forreaching localequilibrium butnot

longenough forbreatherdestruction.Thereplicasareintroduced in orderto

probeinto equilibrium therm odynam icswhile thesystem istrapped in very

long-lived m etastable states. The basic quantity ofinterestisthe degree of

replica overlap thatisdirectly connected to system susceptibility.W efound

thattheaveraged replicaoverlap leadstoasusceptibility thathasarelatively

sharp m axim um ata given tem peratureTg whileitsvaluesforT > Tg decay

slowly with tem peraturesignifying thepresenceofa phasewith shortrange

order induced by the breather m odes. The glassy feature ofthis phase is

dem onstrated by thecleardi�erencebetween theaveraged and them axim al

replica overlapsobtained through thecalculation oftheoverlap distribution.

Useofacom plem entary approach in thetim edom ain showsthatthedynam -

icalcorrelation function evaluated forlargesystem sand longtim escoincides

with the m axim alreplica correlation obtained from the replica distribution

function.Thisspeci�cproperty showsthatthehigh tem peraturephasecor-

respondsto an averaged stateoverspeci�csectorsofthephasespacerelated

to the presence ofnonlinear localized m odes and not to the entire system

phasespace.

W hileareductionofcontinuousvariablesintoabinaryspinvariablem ight

seem at�rsthighly arti�cial,itisin tunehoweverwith thenaturalbim odal-
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ity thatthe presence orabsence ofa breatherateach system neighborhood

introduces. Asa result,the pseudospin m odelwe introduced hasvirtuesas

wellasweaknesses. Itissim ple enough to be handled with ease aswellas

to clarify the connection ofnonlinear lattice physics with spin glass ideas.

W hilein ourcaseofinterestthereisnoquenched disorder,thisroleisplayed

by the spontaneousonsetofnonlinearlocalization,viz. the breathers. The

connection ofthe dynam icalsystem to a spin system enabled usto identify

a transition to a high tem perature phase that has glassy properties. This

feature is distinct from ordinary glasses since in the latter it is the lower

tem perature phase thatisthe glassy one while the phase athighertem per-

atureisin liquid form .In ourcasehowever,thesystem atlow tem peratures

islinearand thusordered,leading to a norm alstate.Glassinesin thehigher

tem peraturephaseisobtained duetothespontaneousgeneration oflocalized

m odesand theaccom panied shortrangeorderfound in thespin system .

OnefeatureofPIM thatisnotvery satisfyingisthattheform ation ofthe

speci�cspin statesateach sitedependson thelocalprojectorwith an energy

threshold.W hiletheconceptofthethreshold isphysically clear,itsvalueis

determ ined heuristically yetitisphysically m otivated.Furtherm ore,itsspe-

ci�c form producesan approxim ate spin representation thatin the casesof

singlebreatherswith som eextentunderestim atesthelocalcoherence.W hile

the projection enables the construction ofa spin m odeland thus m akes a

contact with the spin glass theory,the PIM is not a standard spin m odel

and containssom e undesirable features,such asthe build in non-zero m ag-

netization.These m odelde�cienciesdo nota�ecthoweverthetruevalue of

them odelto initiatea quantitative study oftheglassy breatherphase with

proper concepts and m ethods. In a subsequent study we willpresent the

physics ofthis phase as wellas the correlation dynam ics in the transition

region independently ofthepseudospin m odel.
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